
995 000 €995 000 €

For sale villaFor sale villa

10 rooms10 rooms

Surface : 370 m²Surface : 370 m²

Surface of the land :Surface of the land : 1270 m²

Exposition :Exposition : Sud

View  :View  : Dégagée et verdure

Features :Features :

pool, Indoor sw imming pool: YES, Nature

sw imming pool: HULL 

9 bedroom

2 bathrooms

6 show ers

7 WC

Energy class (dpe) : Energy class (dpe) : C

Emission of greenhouse gases (ges) : Emission of greenhouse gases (ges) : B

Document non contractuel
25/05/2023 - Prix T.T.C

Villa 2010 GrasseVilla 2010 Grasse

&lt;p class=&quot;ydp22c4b884yiv7418210020msonormal&quot;&gt; EXCLUSIVE
&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p class=&quot;ydp22c4b884yiv7418210020msonormal&quot;&gt;
Located in lush green Provencal Tuscan, quiet, beautiful Mas of 370m &sup2; on
an old plot of perfumers in terraces of 1270m &sup2;. &lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt; The
property has 3 separate dwellings, but can be joined together. &lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;
The first, located on the ground floor, 110m &sup2;, the second, located upstairs,
160m &sup2; and the third, located on the ground floor, 80m &sup2; currently
configured in 4 guest rooms with covered terrace each with their own shower room
or bath with toilet and are equipped for activity: TV, safe, air conditioning ...
&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt; The garden with scents and Mediterranean vegetation has
beautiful and large terraces, it consists of renovated stone terrans and planted with
ancient olive trees and has a nice swimming pool (9m X 4m) with a beautiful open
view and a fully equipped summer kitchen. &lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt; The property also has
a centenary source to have a garden with vegetation well supplied and neat all
year. &lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt; Ideally located close to major roads, shops, schools and all
services, the Mas is close to prestigious sites. &lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt; For lovers of
beautiful quality of life while combining the possibility of significant annual rental
income &lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt; High potential for this very rare product ...
&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt; Assured crush ! &lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt; 
Fees and charges :
995 000 € fees included 
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